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Sec Our Stock of White Waists this week, now complete in
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t new Lingerie vyuims
Of fine Mull and Batiste, made with fancy yokes of Val-
enciennes lace and embroidery, medalions with fine pin
tucking and lace collars. ; The back is made with rows
of lace insertion and cluster of fine pin tucking. Large

sell this 'week r ' "assortment to at ;
98c; $1.25, $1.50 $2, and up to $6

Silk Wash Waists
Extraordinary values in White Silk Wash Waists, elabo-

rately trimmed with val lace, insertion,' and clusters of
pin tucking, good quality silk. See them this week at

$2.50, $3, $3,50, $5 and $6

Net Waifitfl

the Importance of Astoria In the

premise. Qoth scales are susceptibleTlLIPHOHl lUa Mi.
1Omefed paper of Clataop county and of extensive treatment and modifica

the Qty ofAstoria,

but It did her S sight of rood. Then we
complied with the too (ruction In using
the entire set of Cutioura Ketnedtea
and my wife is entirely recovered. She
thanks Cuticurs very much, and will
recommend it highly In our localityand In every nook and corner of our
pariah. God bless you for the sake of
suffering humanity. 1. M. Hubert, Hy
dropolis. La., Jan. 5 and Sept, 1, is,"

tion and should be so set up as to

qualify the sense of discrimination

that has prevailed here for so long a

time, and yet yield acceptable margins
to the company.

There Is no disposition to see the

company lose out on any proposition
nor that It should be Involved with Its

SOUTHERN MAN CURED

WEATHER.

Oregon, Washington, Idaio
Fair. 1Of a Terrible Eczema byCutkura

in Six Weeks.
"Some time aso I suffered rr,lrTHE POLITICAL COURSE. With eraema, and I had the best medi-

cal attendance, but the more medietas

competitors In any way disparaging
to its business; the new rates should
be so established as to compel recogni-

tion at the hands of the water lines.
Their schedules are too high and have

1 Cook the worse It seemed to get. I
kept on with medicine for about flvaThe municipal campaign Is on at

Portland and Mayor Barry Lane Is weeks until I saw the Cutioura Item-
ed i. advertised, and I at once purpitted against Tom Devlin for the hon been, all along, and It Is said that

Jacob Kamm Is tho responsible fac-

tor in the imposition; if this is so,

'
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White Net Waists, very attractive, made over silk foundation,- - trimmed with
Cluneylace and Medallions. To sell at ...:..... $4.98 to $750

' ' V . ...,... ....

If You Want to See the Newest in Wearing Ap-

parel, Visit This Store,

Simington Dry Goods Company

"era the mayoralty, with a goodly
bunch of lesser aspirants In the two

flelds to contest the public choice tor then Mr. Kamm might as well get In

line on a workable basis as to wait
until he Is forced to do so, for it may

ii t uticurs ooap, vuttcura
Ointment, and Cutk-ur- a Hwolvent, but
bad not the slightest hope of them
curing me. After I had uwd the first
set of the Cutirura Remedies I saw the
improvement, and in just six weeks myskin was as smooth as ever. 1 adviw
any one suffering from this terrible
disease to use the Cuticura Remedies.
Henry J. Stelljes, 132 Spring . St..
Charleston, 8. C, June 12. l!H)0.n
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as well be understood now, as later,
that there Is going to be a radical
revision of the Astoria schedules and
an adjustment of them that will put
this city on a par with the metropolis.
and whosoever doubts It, may keep
his eye on the Astoria Chamber of
Commerce and the other leading GET THE BESTIn all parts of the bronchial tubes andagencies 'of Astoria.

quickly overcomes the Irritation. Paint ! Paint ! Paint !

This it Painting Time
Bronchitis Is really an Inflammation ,rSpiEPIT0RIAL SALAD. .

of the mucous membrance lining the

air passages and Is purely a local dis

officials in June. It is practically ad-

mitted that party lines have been

wept aside in the metropolis and the

city has all but lost its claim to be
'
classed in political parlance as a re-

publican stronghold. It has taken care
of too many democrats in the past few

years to arrogate to itself any especial
eolldity along G. O. P. lines; and Judg-

ing from Its late record in gubernator-
ial matters, it must have a care lest
It supply another successful democratic
candidate for that post.

It la hoped here that there will be a
reversal of things at Portland and that
it will contribute something to the

republican history of the state that
will mean something beside a glaring
miscarriage of principles to which

Oregon, as a whole, is committed in

the national view.

It would seem that the great center
of Oregon might get Into line for once
&nd show where the republican ma-

jorities really emanate from and what
of limit they really possess when the
actual political energies are happily
expressed and directed.

Last year the people of the United
States consumed sugar at the average

ease, so that It needs a local treat-

ment like that afforded by
If there Is any doubt In your mind

as to the power of el to cure

bronchial troubles so that ths system
will resist coughs and colds, the un-

usual way In which It Is sold by T. F.

We carry Everything in the Paint line and
none but the best.
Even rich men cannot afford to buy poor paint

rate of 76 pounds each. In 1830 the
average consumption was 14 .pounds.
If sujgar g a civilizing force the United
States stands well to the front.

Lauren should dispel that doubt. He

agrees to refund the money to any
Louisiana Is trying to settle the The Foard & Stokes Hardware Go. -- Inc.purchaser of Hy-o-m- el who Is not

question of how long molasses will

sustain life. Judging from pioneer
history, the children not only lived Successors te Foanl ttekae Ce.

perfectly satisfied with the results fol-

lowing the use of the remedy. He

takes all the risk and if the remedy
does not help you It docs not cost a
penny, while If It cure, the expense

on it, but grew up Into strapping six
footers.

Is nominal, for a complete el

outfit Is sold at only $1.00.
A number of British patents or no-

bility have been found to be bogus.

'

Recent! Enlarged
WITH

25,000 New Words
New Gazetteer of the World
with more than SVOO titles, based en lbs
latest census returns.
New Biographical Dictionary
eontalninv t be nnmo. of over 10,000 noted
persona, date of Unli, ilmtli. etc

Fdl td hy TT. T. It A It H I S, Ph LL.D,
Uulte18lHtmiComailHluuero( Eduostlon.

2380 Quarto Pagee '

UwIUm. KWIUMiMioaa,. HkSBMIad.

Needed In Every Home

American heiresses who run after
o

My Best Friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives ontitles get so badly fooled generally that
this discovery is immaterial.

World Almanac

107
Jtist Arrived

Rural Route 1, ort Edward, N. T..

says: "Dr. King's New Discovery Is
Los Angeles Is to get a supply of my best earthly friend. It cured me

of asthma six years ago. It has alsoelectricity generated by water power
over 128 miles of wire. The Illinois performed a wonderful cure of in

Also WMtar'sfieltotiata IMcUeaarjr
111! Fwt 1W IIImIwiIw

K.fnlu' Edition;. lOstHbKiM. tbUhfa
DLui.KdUloai9(i'HlKla, MMlNa

MM pUM, MUM Mtp- -r. limnfal Ma4lag&
Jeep waterway project has large pos-

sibilities of the same sort.
cipient consumption for my son's wife.

The first bottle ended the terrible

cough, and this accomplished, the
other symptoms left one by one, until

o

Silent Smith left 15,000,000 to his G. 6 C. MERRIAM CO.,
rabllahst'S. ' aprint field, Msss.

Lshe was perfectly well. Dr. King's Price 26cwife and $20,000,000 to his sister. Yet
few who apply for matrimony are sat-
isfied with a promise of sisterly affec-

tion as a substitute.

New Discovery's power over coughs
and colds la simply marvelous." No ft ' W

Other remedy has ever equaled It

"UNDESIRABLE CITIZENS."

The term "undesirable citizen" Is

getting to be a conspicuous slogan
these days. The fact that it originated
with President tloosevelt In making
specific declarations anent the notor-

ious fac-

tion, gave, it an impetus and interest
that hag made it available for use in
&li avenues of recriminative applica-
tion.

It has probably reached Its coarsest
and most unfit use at the hands of a
group of New York agitators who have
misapplied it to the president of the
United States. Thanks to the level
from which it emanates In this In-

stance It carries no weight save that
of vicious Insult which can be ignored
where It is directej, but cannot be
quite overlooked, en route. We be-

lieve It to be the duty of every news-

paper in the land to resent the thing
tipon the mere hypothesis of its rank
disloyalty and to establish the unfor-

gettable doctrine of the real dignity
of the office toward which the slur
warn directed. There is an unwelcome
tendency in such things that needs the
expressed disavowal of the better

.elements of the country to render
them! inocuous, and the press is the
first agency looked to in this behalf.

We "hope to see every paper in the
land go on record with the rebuke that
la essential, no matter what Its poli-

tics may be.

Fully guaranteed by Charles Rodgers,
French Canadians In Massachusetts

druggist 80c and $1.00. Trial bottle E. A. HIGGINS CO.,
MUSIC BOOKS STATIONERYfree.

have organized a large republican
club. After sampling prosperity they
consider It a good thing to stick to.

RO Y A L,
Insurance Company

Some of the southern papers sug
gest with philosophical serenity that HE G EM
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Mr. Bryan may voluntarily decide not
to be a candidate In 1908. AETNA C. F. WISE, Prop.Insurance Company

o

The Ohio presidential exposition
opened even ahead of time.

Solid as ths Foundation of the Globs, Choics Wines, Llqaert . Msrchant Laack Froei
&odCi(aTi ' n:)oa.n.te njof jb.

Hot loach at all Bonn Cents
Corner Xlirsoth'and CommareJal

8es

A.J.TAYLOR
Elsvsnth8ti jM-..-

IBRONCHIAL COUGHS

AJT0SU OKIQOH
erack tmss eratalalic wlatat InewtiM
th.lwwaU. Bm'i UiattT. Bouy 4Kitawrii is. bow.i. ao naUau lo.cuUa.Breathe Hyomei's Healing Air and All

for Sale by Frank Hart, Druggistirritation Will Be Quickly Cured.

The most irritating and annoying Astoria & Columbia R. River R. Co
form of cough Is that termed bronchial.
People subject to bronchial troubles
whenever there Is a change in the EffsetWs Sunday, September 0. 1900 Psoitis Tims,

CANADIAN PACIFIC
EMPRE8f " Line of the Atlantlo
Out l ex,pess steam.rt, "Emers.s of

Britain" snd "Expreit of Ireland" (14,- -

500 ton.) ssil from Quebeo to Liverpool
in six day.; two day. on the Majettio
St Lawrence snd only four day a st

weather or they are exposed to a draft
&7 m. tw,' no. --a.will "catch" a bronchial cough, which Ai7a.mpin

V) SPICES, rf
CGFFEE.TEAa

DAIflflO POWDER.
is very disagreeable, irritating and 1M

1.10
(WW

10
9'23

ONE OF THE POTENT SIGNS.

All Astoria is on the qui vive for
signs that mean something in the way
of commercial advance these days, and
none are overlooked and all are ap-

preciated for the real value they ex-

hibit. The coming to this city of the
Beebe Interests is counted among the
most cheerful and convincing signals
of significance recorded this season.
Not only because of the rating of the
Charles F. Beebe Company In the upper
lists of northwestern business stand-

ards, but on account of the nature of
the Investment they stand for; the

e ship chandlery business, of which

annoying. . ses. They poueie every known device
to snturs tsfety, ipeed, comfort andBronchial troubles cannot be cured .03 10,08

10.3SIMI6

Fixcr;5EXTnT$! a--o.murn
11 .sol n.ns
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11. Ml10111a. 60INohift Puffy, fines flavor.
luxury. v

JAMES FINLEY80N,
Agent, A.toria, Or.gon,

. I.
8' 12.0e.ii

by stomach dosing. The medicated air
of Hy-o-m- ei is the only treatment that
reaches' the affected parts and gives
relief and cure. It destroys ail the
disease germs that are present in the

iaftShwh,Monib!fVioTs! 8.48
12.30

6.8CLOSSETaDEYEHS

r PORTLAND, ORCQON. ' 12.Nt.2tr Morning Astorlan, 60 cents pernose, throat and lungs, soothes and re 7.W
p.ml.ml

month, delivered by carrier.lieves the Irritated mucous membrance

r


